
Poynter's Cash Store
1854 HARRISON AVE.
Wholesale to Consumer.

PHQNE 0534-R.

Mr. Consumer
Do you realize that by buying
your supplies each day in small'
quantities that your day's pay
goes little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the
whole week's supply at. one
time? Call up Poynter's
Wholesale-to-Consumer, Phone
6534-R, and order your week's

supply.

A FEW OF OUR SPECIAL
PRICES.

Corn, Tomatoes, Peas and
Beans, straight and as-
sorted, per dozen ........$1.804

3 lbs. high grade Coffee 1.00
5 lbs. high grade coffee 1.50
17 bars White Laundry
Soap ........................ 1.00

Small White Navy Beans,
per Ib. .............. ......... 12 c

No. 1 Jay Rice, lb ........ 12c
100 lbs. Sugar ................ 11.00
Lipton's Yellow Label

Tea, per lb. .................. 75c
1 lb. can bf 30c Baking

Powder ....................... 2 c
4 Ibs. Home Made Sauer

Kraut .... .................... 25c

U i "

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

Home Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

To the
Workers
This is the best place In town
for you to trade. The LARG-
EST STOCK and the LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES.

A Square Deal
Always

I Appreciate Your Trade

Palace Clothing and
Shoe Store

53-55 EAST PARK ,ST.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Your photo makes an ideal gift.
It is one thing your friends
cinnot buy. We have many
styles to offer. Have your sit-

tings now.

Thomsons' Park Studio
John IlunoIe, Mgr.

217 East Park Street.

DAHL'S BAKERY
107 N. MONTANA ST.

PHONE 4147-W
We iuse Ilie niii'est ingerld-
ieils onuly, Ilakinig all our
lIkery rounds as whole-

omne-iuutde( art'cle.

DAY OLD CHICKS
--1and hatching eggs. Will de-
liver any time after Feb. 1.
Chicks and eggs arrive in Butte
same day as shipped. Single-
Comb White Leghorns and
Barred Plymouth Rocks only.

WritQ for Folder and Prices.

V. R. SCHMITTROTH
Twin -Bridges, Ment.

BEST OF FABRICS AND UNION
LABEL AT

I E. ZAHL
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.

501 W. Park.St. Phone 6184-J.

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on th , Market

at Popular Prices.
69 E. PARK ST.

The -
-is-

iWO CAL!OA DS OF,
WOUNDED YANKS

Reach Butte on the Way to
Camp Lewis Last Night.
Victims of Capitalism
Pass Through Daily.

In two special coaches attached to
the North Coast Limited, which
passed through Butte last night,
were more members of the Ninety-
first division who sustained wounds
in France. They were met at the
train by friends and workers who
listened to their stories. Representa-
tives of capitalism were also on hand
to try to tell the boys that the de-
mocracy they fought for was now
here in huge chunks. The boys only
smiled.

In many cases the wounded men
are accompanied by an uninjured
soldier to care for them. Despite se-
vere wounds the men are universally
cheerful and optimistc as to the fu-
ture. They all have praise for their
hospital treatment and seem to be
unable to say enough for the Red
Cross and the assistance the organ-
ization gave them both in the hos-
pitals and during their return jour-
ney.

ESPIONAGE
(Continued on Page Four)

volunteers in determining draft
quotas; dema ding a referendum on
the draft law', urging the governor
to advocate pajment of war expenses
by taxation instead of loans; and de-
manding "immediate action and an-
swer, and if we fail to get it, we de-
mand your resignation and will spell
sure defeat-you, your party, and
your little nation, J. P. Morgan, as
we have the people with us." At-
torney General Gregory said about
this case in his annual report for the
year of 1919 (page 48):

"The importance of the .case is
due particularly to the fact that it
was the first notable and prominent
case which arose under the espion-
age act, and the conviction of the de-
fendants was, undoubtedly, one ,f
the greatest deterrents against Ihe
spread of hostile propaganda, ant.
particularly that class of propaganda
which advanced and played upon the
theme that the war was a capitalist's
war, brought by and for the benefit
of the big financial interests."
. The following is a copy of the doc-
uments filed by the attorney general
(some time after the argument) in
both the Head and Baltzer cases:

Confession of Error.
Comes now the solicitor general

on behalf of the defendant in errol
in the above entitled cases and con-
fesses error therein, and moves the
court to reserve the judgment.
(Signedi ALEXANDER C. KING,

Solicitor general.
December, 1918.

In response to an inquiry made
by the director of the national civil
liberties bureau as to the attorney
general's procedure in these cases
and the grounds of his action, the
following letter was received:

"Sir: In response to your com.
munication of Dec. 28, 1918, .copie
of the confession of error in the
Baltzer and Head espionage law
cases can do doubt be obtained by
you from the clerk of the supreme
court of the United States.

"No statement of the ground.,
which prompted such action by this
department has been made.

"Respectfully,
"For the attorney general,

SSigned) JOHN LORD O'BIIIAN.
"The special assistant to the attor-

ney general for war work."
Walter Nelles, counsel for the na-

tional civil liberties bureau, has is.
sued the following statement wich
respect to these cases:

"The principal point raised in
both the Head and Baltzer cases was
that the things with which the de-
fendants were charged are not cap-
able of being made a crime under
the constitution of the United
States."

"The rieversal of these cases gives
iuteresting material for speculatio,'
upon the opinion of the department
of justice itself as to the constitu-
tionality of the sedition section of
he espionage act in some of its conm-
non applications. It is regrettable
hat the attorney general, by con-
fessing error, has taken away from
the supreme court the opportunity
of giving an opinion on the merits
which might have established the il-
egality of many other convictions
under the espionage act, such a"
those of Eugene V. Dobs, Rose Pas-
or Stokes and Kate RIichards
)'Hare."

FEAR OF
(Continued from page one.)

here as soon as peace is signed
and driving our own people out
of work. and also to keep out
the bolsheviki."

Considerable d i s c u s sion
arose in the committee in re-
gard to whether the bill should
be effective for two or four
years. but the 'longer period
was decided upon by a vote of
" to 2. A number of amend-
ments accepted permit the ad-
mission of aliens already in
this country and of persons in
certain occupations and pro-
fessions.

Register, .and get your

U-

ANOTHER RUSSIAN
(Continued From Page One.)

not hesitate to shoot down and hane
workingmen of Montana when.the A.
(;. as. sgves the word, untder thie ail
ner of the black flag.

The Bill.
The bill provides in part:
"An act to provide for a volunteer

state reserve guard, for the suppres-
sion of disturbances of the peace o0
the state, and to afford prompt pro-
tection in case of any local emerge.,-
cies occurring by reason of the dis-
semination of any propaganda of d•s-
loyalty or the violation of existing
Ips"r -"l ordror by organized or unor-
ganized bodies and to regulate the
same, and to appropriate the neces-
- ' -" ' " or .a1 ort ugamlzatLOn iull

maintenance,
I se,. , hereby created a state

volunteer reserve guard to be known
and called the 'Montana Reserve
Guard.'

"The Montana reserve guard shall
consist of a marshal of the reserve
guard, to be appointed by the gov-
ernor, and a captain for each local
company that may be hearafter or-
ganized,; and such other officers as
shall be provided for by the rules and
regulatiqns hereafter adopted and
approved by the governor and mar-
shal of the reserve guard.

Office of Marshal.
"Within 30 days after the passage

and approval of this act,.the govern-
or shall appoint some suitable person
to the office of marshal of the Mon-
tana reserve guard, who shall open
and maintain his office and heau-
quarters at the capitol, in Helena:
and it shall be the duty of said mar-
shal of the Montana reserve guard, as

,

soon as he shall have received his ap-
pointment and qualified for the of-
ice, to recruit one local company in
any city of the state having a popu-
lation of more than 5,000, which lo-
cal company shall consist of a cap-
tain and not less than 25 nor more
than 250 reserves.

"No person shall be appointed to
or hold the office of marshal of the
Mlontana reserve guard who shall n: t
have reached the age of 25 years, and
who shall not, at the time of his ap-
pointment, be a citizen of the United
States, and have resided in Montana
for two years next preceeding. He
shall be the ranking officer in th.'
ield, subject only to the governor,
and shall be removed by the governor
at any time without previous notice."

WAR BOARD
(Continued from page one.)

work pending adjudication.
Efforts of O. S. Larson, local rep-

resentative of the local labor board,
to'start a move toward return of the
strikers led an afternoon paper to
announce that if the proposal for
nediation submitted to the striker.

"'is adopted by the strikers, Tacoma
will go about the settlement of its
own shipyard labor difficulties inde-
pendently of Seattle and other points
along the coast."

The union's denial, signed by the
press committee, says "the facts ot
the situation are: First, that a pro-
posal of the nature as stated above
could under no circumstances be en-
tertained by the metal trades and,
further, is not considered. Second,
Tacoma metal trades council does
not under any condition sanction the
men going back to work pending a
settlement."

While this conference was in ses-
sion, a less official one was in prog-
iess at the city hall, Mayor C. M.
Rtiddell having called together four
local business men and four repre-
sentatives of the union.

This meeting was as fruitless of
results as the one at which Larson
proposed sending a committee of
strikers and citizens to Washington,
D. C., for a conference.

PRICES TO DROP
(Continued from page one.)

and one of tlbe best informed
men in thlis country on mlarkett
conditions.

South America, NeWv Zea-
land, Australian and Siberian
goods are beginning to appear,
Foy said, and the effect is be-
ing felt. Prices must fall and
speculalors stand to lose mil-
lions in the tumble.

Fory %id that food speculators
here have felt the millions of dollars
slip that were to be put into their
pockets, through the importation
and sale of 500,000,000 pounds of Si-
berian butter. He said much more
will be tluown on the market. Aus-
tralian and New Zealand dairy pro•d-
ucts, he declared, are on the way to
the United States to help in smash-
ing the food speculator. He quoted
figures to prove that production had
reached its highest point and said
that it had climbed so high that glut-
ting of the market is certain to fol-
low.

Food Problem May
Cause Sepate Probe

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 29.-Senator

Kenyon has announced that he will
introduce a resolution directing the
department of aigriculture to inform
the senate whether there are large
supplies of foodstuffs in American
warehouses. Meanwhile students of_
the food problem here warned the
housewives to see that their retail-
ers .Iropped prices to meet drops in
wholesale markets already reported
by the bureau markets.

J. BARLEYCORN'S
LAST SAD RITES

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, Jan. 29.-- Surround-

ed by a group of le~4iag white-rib-

iRUG PURCHASE
CAUSES ARREST

Negro Entitled to Get Drug
by Prescription Shown to
Have Sold It. Police
Court News.

Indications that thlere is . on.l > al
of sniall quantities of tdrugs ;mI 11d

local users were brought out in Ihe
trial of .I. Black, a negro, for \-a-
rancy before Judge P. J. Whitty tit
police court yesterday morninlg.

Black is a consumpti\t who is ad-
dicted to the use of drugs and holds
a prescription from a local doctor.
His arrest was the result of a charges
of vagrancy preferred against Hlarr'.
Hoot, who testified that Black soh,
himn some morphine. Root drew theI
distinction that Black gave him the
urug and he left a dollar w'lith luin.
not for the drug, just to show his
appreclatllon of tue gift.

Black testified that Root was al-
ways begging drugs or money frot;:
him and that on the day in question
hoot pleaded for some morphint-.
saying that Abe Ward, fronl wlhomli
he had obtained drugs, had plenty of
cocaine, but no morphine. Black wa.s.
fined $20. Root was discharged.

As the result of a disturbance in a
west side grocery owned by MrI,
'Iwohy, Mrs. Lewis of West Wool-
man street was fined $5.

Attorney James O'Flynn. defend-
ing two men charged with disturb
ance, obtained their discharge by a
motion for dismissal upon tit.
grounds that the arresting officer
saw no fight, but made the arrest ton
the grounds that a torn coat and
general indications showed that a
fight had taken place. Both defend-
ants were discharged.

After being arrested by his broth-
er on the charge of malicious mis-
chief Mohamtmad Aad was dis-
charged when the complaining
brother explained that the damage
had been repaired.

MUCH TALK
(Continued from page one.)

the meeting. He pointed out the dif-
ficulties Australia would face in tryt
ing to administer .to the, new con-
quered section tof the island as a
league trust, while administering to
the remnainder as an actual posses-
sion. The delegates considlered the
applicationi of .league of nation prin-
ciples to the problem. ,There is no
secret to the fact that they found dif-
ficulty in reconciling the twq view.
points. ;

The Bulletin Does Job
rinting

. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

IF YOU CAN'TOME

TELEPHONE

1-9-8-5
McCARTHY'S

GROCERY AND MEAT
STORE

64 E. BROADWAY

For the biggest and best
bargains in Butte

5 large calls "Latri'el"
brand skin milk........-48c
98-1b. sack "l.yoi's Bestl"
flour, cash a•au carry, to-
dayl ............--------------........$6.00
Extra fille sugar-cured
corned beef. lb-...........16c
3 lbs. extra fine steel c(ut
cofee -------.. -----.........$1.00
BiLletr loot creamery but-
ter for.-........ -----.........- 0c
Fresh local farm eggs, ex-
tra special. cash and
carry ---------------............ 59
10( bars Wlhile Russian or
White Naptlia soap..$1.00
Rolled boneless wrapped
hIans. extra special, per
lb. .............--- ....--- 33c
Beaultiful f'r(-h creamery
butlter. extra .-pecial....58c
5-lb. calis MI.J.B. coffee,
extra spe ial --------.........$2.00
Extra fancy lbnian Beauty
alplIles. heavy pack, box
for ....... ......... ---------- $3.00
Exltra line lan breakfast
b)a(on. in -aiteiary wrap-
pers. lb... ----------...... 47c
Rex flour. Montana's finest
lhard \\heatl. I9 lbs..$5.5;0

' 1-lb (can hare, syrup-..95c
Extra gedl ,,dting Wine-
sap upallles. Ix-,......-$2.25
NS . 10 cal, ge' pure 'lard.
extra speli;,l ..----.- $2.75
Swift's PI'rlllinnm hams,
cash- antl ciary lb...-440c

First-Class
MEALS

.tt the

CENTRAL HOUSE
496 LE. ROAD 6

. .moNAILE

MACCABEES IN-
STALL OFFICERS

Ruby tent No. 6, the Maccabees,
gave a public installation at Fidelity
ball last evening. State Commander
F. R. Kelly acted as installing officer
and was assisted by the guards of
Butte review No. 22 of the Woman's
Benefit association. The following
officers were installed: Past com-
mander, John C Holland; com-
mander, Thomas Bryant: lieutenant
commander, Thomas Eva; record
keeper, Otto E. Simonson; phy-
sician. Dr. G. W. Guun; chaplain, W.

Make Every Dollar Count!
I U yen 1 e

v
er1ie I 1e .,ll S hlIgli I o where your il iey goes w\hiell y'11 .)Celli it?

Iln voil realize Ili h hlil m" u'ig frnti Iiileliii l0 tl advertisers Viil tit lot olily1 get vllhe,
Ior you ll I(Ioney in Vo urIll p tases., lL IT---you lis help aloiig the only paper that

ik alll to tight I'ml y(ulr inifo'rests? In this way yoiu get

MORE THAN VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY

tfori it. (contiiniues to woirk to veir benefil if'ter youll have spent it.

YOUR SHOPPING GUIDE OF BULLETIN ADVERTISERS

AUTO REPAIR DAIRIES LAUNDRY
SHOPS Crystal Creamery, Independent Laundry,
- 459 E. Park street. 231 S. Main Street.

Patterson & Currie, DRUGGISTS MUSIC HOUSESMercury and Montana.

Murphy Garage, Jacques Drug Co., Orton Bros.,
230 East Platinum. 1957 Harrison avenue. 216-218 N. Main St.

South Side Auto Garage, DANCING LESSONS
2124 Cobban Street. DLMEN'S OUTFITTERS

McGrew Service Shop, New Moose Hall,
Corner Second and Utah. 71% East Park Avenue. Palace Clothing & Shoe Store,

63-55 E. Park St.
Lacey Auto Repair and Service 6 DENTISTS Montana Clothing and Jewelry

Shop, Company,
1126 Utah. C. A. Pankey, Dentist. 103 S. Arizona.

Butte Battery Co, 11% W. Park street. Paul Rask,
119 South Montana. Union Dentists, 331 E. Park St.

Third Floor Rialto Bldg. O. K. Store,Grand Avenue Repair Shop, Dr. S. Herman, Dentist. 24 E. Park St.
Corner Harrison and 404-5 Phoenix Bldg. Bouchers.

Grand. Bouchers,

30 tt o 5Car6 E. Silver St. EXPRESS AND 27 W. Park St.

TRANSFER. MILLINERY

AUTOMOBILES AND Flats Transfer Co., Hughes Millinery,

PARTS BOUGHT 2600 Harrison Ave. 649 Utah Avenue.

AND SOLD FISHING TACKLE, PHOTOGRAPHYRODMAKING, ETC.
Montana Auto Wrecking Co., Thomson's Park Studio,

4171, S. Idaho. Ted Ross, 217 East Park Street.
73 W. Park Street.

E. H. Rupert,
228 S. Arizona St. FIRE INSURANCE OPTICIANS

ASSAYERS Sarles & Girroir, Real Estate, Montana Jewelry Co.,
864 Phoenix bldg. Opticians, Etc.,

Lewis & Walker, Assayers, 73 East Park St.
108 N. Wyoming street. PURITURE Towle-Winterhalter-Hannican

Corppany,
Shiner's, Furniture, 101 W. Park St.AUTOS BOUGHT 76 E. Park street.
B. Kopald Co., Furniture, Powell Jewelry Co.,

AND SOLD 68 West Broadway. 112 N. Main St.

Yellowstone Trail Garage, FLORISTS
1861 Harrison. RESTAURANTS

Columbia Fldral,

AUTO PAINTING 47 West Broadway. Spokane Cafe,
111 S. Main street.

Butte Carriage Works, FRUIT AND VEGE- Leland Cafe,
30 to 56 E. Silver St. TABLES 72 East Park street.

People's Fruit Co., Mo29m C roadway.

BANKS 39 East Park. Crystal Cafe,

GROCERIES 69 East Park Street.

Yegen Bros., Bankers,
Park and Dakota streets. Allen's Grocery, REAL ESTATE

1204 E. Second street.
Kermode, Groceries,

BUTCHERS 421 East Park street. Sarles & Girroir,
Poynter's Cash Store, Real Estate,

1854 Harrison. 354 Phoenix Bldg.
Schumacher Meat Co., Shannon Grocery, Wulf Realty Co.,

18 E. Park St. 609 South Main. 106 W. Granite St.
S. F. T. A. Cash Grocery,

Truscott's Corner, 627 East Qalena Street.
E. Park and Grant. Truscott's, SHOES

Western Meat Co., East Park and Grant.
121 E. Park St. Ames Grocery, Chicago Shoe Store,

3161; N. Main St. 7 S. Main street.
Hanson's Cash Grocery, Walkover Shoe Co.

BAKERI605-7 S, Main St. 46 W. Park Street.BAKERIES T. J. McCarthy,
64 E. Broadway.

Manhattan Bakery, McCarthy-Bryant & Co., TAILORS205 W. Park. 317-319 East Park Street.
Dahl's Bakery, Arizona Cash Market, Bernard

107 N. Montana Street. 429 S. Arizona St. Bernard Jacoby, Tlor,
19% S. Dakota street.

HABERDASHER Montana Tailors,
BARBER SHOPS 425 N. Main street.

Dollar Shirt Shop, E. Zuhl, Tailor,
Con Lowney, Rialto Theater Bldg. 504 W. Park street.

309 N. Main. Otto, the Tailor,
9 HATS FOR MEN 66 East Broadway.

Dundee Woolen Mills,
BUSINESS Nickerson, The Hatter, 62 West Park Street.

INS T ITUTES 112 W. Park street. Butte Tailoring Co.
"116 S. Main St.

HARDWARE w. oertel,
Butte College of Telegraphy, 431HARDWARE S. Arizona St.

Lewisohn Bldg. Sewell's Hardware, Big 4,
221 East Park street. 17 W. Park St.

Clothes Cleanhilg and Shiners, Furniture,

'1'OSSi g 16 East Park Street. TEAS, COFFEES,
Bernalrd .IO!y, JEWELERS SPICES

1 is S. Diukota Street. Montana Jewelry Co., Grand Union Tea Co.,
Opticians, Etc., 28 W. Broadway.

CLOT'l ING AND TAI- 73 East Park street.
People's Loan Office, UNDER•AKEI•

LORING FOR MEN East Par street. UERTAKERS
Brodie, the Jeweler,

Big 4 Tailor, 40 East Park street. Larry Dugga, 1ndertaker,
17 West Park Street, S. & S. Jewelry Co., 322 North oan street.
Allen & Darnell, 21 East Park Street. Daniels & Bilbo., Undertakers,

207 East Park. Towle-Winterhalter-Hannlln 1h 5 East Perk street.
Company, Sherman & Reed r

101 W. Park St. Broadway & Arizona.
CHIROPRACTIC Powenll Jewelry Co.,

112 N. Main St. VULCANIZ[ING
Flora W. Emnery I. Simon,

Room 9, Silver Bow Block. 21 North Main. J. L. Mathlesen, Vulcanising,
40 Bast Galena.

LADIES' TAILOR w. J. Trudgeon,
CIGARS eGates' "Half-Sole" Tires,

O'Brien, Ladies' Tailor, 45 Beat Ghlena.
The J. A. Cigar, 422 Phoenix blrek.

Union Made. E. Zahl, VARIETIES
504 W. Park

SLambert's Variety Store,CEMENT WORK LADIES' 206 West Park Stredt.

CEMETERY CAPING GARMENTS WELDING
Maurice F. Kiley, jt

1109 -W. Woolman, .. , Popnlar Llsd '.,

.6.:t : ] .". ;

. ... i "III -,;L! ll d i

T. File; sergeant. Archie Harris;
master at arms, C. C. Irvin; first
master of guard, Richard Warren;
second master of guard, Bert C.
Rhodes; sentinel, George Stevens;
picket, J. M. Smith.

After the installation the ladies'
team gave a beautiful Red Cross
drill. The evening closed with a ban-
quet served by the melpbers of Ruby
tent, at which more than 100 guests
were served. Among out-of-town vis-
itors were Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. Stev-
enson of Wisdom and N. K. Neilson
of Salt Lake.

Bulletin Phone No. Is 52

SELECTING JURY
TO TRY O'LEARY

New York, Jan. 29.-Selection of
the jury which is to try Jeremiah A.
O'Leary, former editor of the Bull,
on charges of violating the espionage
act by opposing the draft, was begun
yesterday in the federal court. When
adjournment was taken last night
five jurors had been picked.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52


